The Shannon Daley Memorial Fund is proud to announce its 9th Annual
Charity Basketball Event. The Readington Men’s All Star Team will once again take
on the world renowned Harlem Wizards.
The Harlem Wizards are one of the greatest basketball show-team
organizations to ever "lace it up and let 'em fly." Each event at which the Harlem
Wizards perform offers a rare combination of individual athleticism, teamwork, and
entertainment for every fan in attendance.
The Shannon Daley Memorial Fund mission is to assist local families facing
financial hardship due to a child battling serious ailment. The first recipient is 8
month old Damien Giammarco from Bridgewater who suffers from a rare genetic
disorder called Distal Arthrogryposis also known as Freeman Sheldon Syndrome.
The second recipient is 3 year old Joseph Delli Santi of Readington who was born
prematurely (12 oz. at birth). The third recipient is 11 year old Taliah Gresham of
Somerset who has spastic Cerebral Palsy.
The event will be held Thursday March 4th, 2010 at Hunterdon Central
Regional High School Field house in Flemington, New Jersey. Game time is 7:00
PM. Hunterdon Central Regional High School is located on Route 31 in Flemington.
For further directions call (908) 782-5727.
We also have business opportunities for advertisers. More than a thousand
spectators attend and we are anticipating another sellout. Ad rates are as follows:
Full Page $1,000 Half page $500 Quarter page $250. All donations of $50 or more
will be noted in the Program.
Tickets for the game are $10 for adults and $5 for children under 12 in
advance. All tickets are $10 at the door. Donations can also be made directly to the
above address at any time.
For ticket information please call (908) 534-0692 or go to www.shannonfund.org. If
you would like to advertise in the program, please call (609) 282 - 8513 or email
Paul.McGill@shannonfund.org . Tickets also are available at:
Darrow’s Sporting Edge
Sneakers Plus
Mr. Clymer

(908) 534 - 2838
(908) 788 - 2921
(908) 283 - 6738

